Course Descriptions

- Accounting (ACCT) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/acct/)
- Aerospace Studies (AS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/as/)
- Agribusiness & Applied Economics (AGEC) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/agec/)
- Agricultural & BioSystems Engineering (ABEN) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/aben/)
- Agricultural Systems Management (ASM) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/asm/)
- Agriculture General (AGRI) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/agri/)
- Animal Sciences (ANSC) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/ansc/)
- Anthropology (ANTH) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/anth/)
- Apparel, Merchandising, Interior Design & Hospitality Management (ADHM) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/adhm/)
- Architecture (ARCH) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/arch/)
- Art (ART) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/art/)
- Arts Humanities and Social Sciences (AHSS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/ahss/)
- Athletics (ATHL) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/athl/)
- Biochemistry (BIOC) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/bioc/)
- Biological Sciences (BIOL) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/biol/)
- Biomedical Engineering (BME) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/bme/)
- Botany (BOT) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/bot/)
- Business Administration (BUSN) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/busn/)
- Cereal & Food Sciences (CFS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/cfs/)
- Chemistry (CHEM) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/chem/)
- Civil Engineering (CE) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/ce/)
- Coatings and Polymeric Materials (CPM) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/cpm/)
- College of Health Professions (CHP) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/chp/)
- Communication (COMM) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/comm/)
- Community Development (CED) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/ced/)
- Computer Science (CSCI) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/csci/)
- Construction Management & Engineering (CM&E) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/cme/)
- Counselor Education (CNED) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/cned/)
- Criminal Justice (CJ) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/cj/)
- Economics (ECON) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/econ/)
- Education (EDUC) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/educ/)
- Electrical & Computer Engineering (ECE) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/ece/)
- Electrical Engineering (EE) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/ee/)
- Emergency Management (EMGT) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/emgt/)
- Engineering General (ENGR) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/engr/)
- English (ENGL) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/engl/)
- Entomology (ENT) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/ent/)
- Entrepreneurship (ENTR) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/entr/)
- Environment & Conservation Science (ECS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/ec/)
- Environmental Design (ENVD) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/envd/)
- Environmental Engineering (ENVE) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/enve/)
- Finance (FIN) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/fin/)
- Food Safety (SAFE) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/safe/)
- French (FREN) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/fren/)
- Geography (GEOG) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/geog/)
- Geology (GEOL) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/geol/)
- German (GERM) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/germ/)
- Health, Nutrition & Exercise Sciences (HNES) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/hnes/)
- History (HIST) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/hist/)
• Honors (HON) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/hon/)
• Human & Community Education (H&CE) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/h_ce/)
• Human Development & Family Science (HDFS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/hdfs/)
• Human Sciences and Education (HSE) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/hse/)
• Industrial and Manufacturing Engineering (IME) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/ime/)
• International Studies (INTL) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/intl/)
• Landscape Architecture (LA) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/la/)
• Management (MGMT) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/mgmt/)
• Management Information Systems (MIS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/mis/)
• Marketing (MRKT) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/mrkt/)
• Master of Business Administration (MBA) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/mba/)
• Materials & Nanotechnology (MNT) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/mnt/)
• Mathematics (MATH) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/math/)
• Mechanical Engineering (ME) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/me/)
• Medical Laboratory Science (MLS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/mls/)
• Microbiology (MICR) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/micr/)
• Military Science (MS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/ms/)
• Modern Languages (LANG) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/lang/)
• Music (MUSC) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/musc/)
• Natural Resources Management (NRM) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/nrm/)
• New Institutional Social Science (NISS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/niss/)
• Nursing (NURS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/nurs/)
• Pharmaceutical Sciences (PSCI) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/psci/)
• Pharmacy Practice (PHRM) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/phrm/)
• Philosophy (PHIL) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/phil/)
• Physics (PHYS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/phys/)
• Plant Pathology (PPTH) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/ppth/)
• Plant Sciences (PLSC) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/plsc/)
• Political Science (POLS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/pols/)
• Precision Agriculture (PAG) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/pag/)
• Psychology (PSYC) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/psyc/)
• Public Health (PH) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/mph/)
• Radiologic Sciences (RS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/rs/)
• Range Science (RNG) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/rng/)
• Religious Studies (RELS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/rels/)
• Respiratory Care (RC) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/rc/)
• Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/stem/)
• Sociology (SOC) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/soc/)
• Soil Science (SOIL) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/soil/)
• Spanish (SPAN) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/span/)
• Statistics (STAT) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/stat/)
• Supply Chain Management (SCM) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/scm/)
• Theatre Arts (THEA) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/thea/)
• Transportation & Logistics (TL) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/tl/)
• Tribal and Indigenous Peoples Studies (TIPS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/tips/)
• University, General (UNIV) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/univ/)
• Veterinary Science (VETS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/vets/)
• Women and Gender Studies (WGS) (http://catalog.ndsu.edu/course-catalog/descriptions/wgs/)